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INTEREST ' FROM iOW AilDUN's
I

0F trade;

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

JKMOR MENTION.

tals, drug.
Stockart sells carpets.
EM rRoge rs, ' Ton y Taust fer. ; ' r

Lawn awing, W.I0. Zoller Mer. Co." "-
-'

Lwl Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 9T.

XVoodrlnf Undertaking rompany. Tel.' B.
Send your children, to Western Iowa "Col-leg- e

summer school. -

HERMAN BROS.. FLORISTS. 10 Ptf ART,
IT. Phones: Ind., 624 Black; Bell, Ca.

The Wgeet ateck Of wall paper- In South-- :
western Iowa. Borwlck, 211-- Main.

PICTURES FOR GIFTS KCH. ALL OC-
CASIONS. ALEXANDER'S. 333 B WAT. '

We knew we hare the beet- - flour. - Baeo
la the name. Bartell 4c Miller, 'phone is.

IT PATS TO SEE H08PB BEFORE
BuriNo a piano, m re.xn.iy street.

Wanted Place for young man to workaftr school and on Saturday., Western
Iowa College. , ,

per cent discount on framed pictures
ends Saturday, June t. See about Inatwedding present. Alexander's, ttf B'way.

Sheriff Ed Cannmsj will attend the re- -

Subllcan national convention In Chicago on
He received his appointment .as

an aasistant sergeant-at-arm- a yesterday.
Wash Machine Sale Wash machines. $3

to 17.n; the One Minute. 110.00. Let us
send you one on trial. J. Zolier Me. Co.,

Broadway. Phones 130.
W A. Haherstro of Buffalo. N. T., travel-

ing Secretary of the Brotherhood of StAndrew, will address the local chapter on
Monday evening at o'oloek. In St. Paul'sEpiscopal church.

William. Thursman, the young lad who
Inturefi hv fiimnlntf frnm o.

. train on Union avenue a few days ago,
was able to he removed from Mercy hos--

tpltal yesterday- - morning to his hone on
Tenth street.

Building permits were 'Issued yesterday,
to K. Keppner for a one-stor- y frame resi-
dence at 1101 Fourth avenue to. coat 12,760,
end to James R. Riger for a one-stor- y cot- -
tags at the corner of Fourth avenue and

-- Twenty-third street to cost $l,3uo.
. Shrflff Canning has appointed the follow- -
Ing' deputies for service t Laker Msnawa
without expense to the eountyt Q. L. Mar-- ?
tin, W. H. Buase, o. Frank Brown, L. B.

' Cousins and Sherman Humphrey.- - The ap--
polntmcnta were approved by the Board of
Supervisors yesterdsy.

John Martin', wanted here for alleged
complicity in the attempt to blow the safe

the Treytior bank about two years ago,
will not be brought to Iowa. Word was re-
ceived lest evening by "the 'sheriffs' office
that the habeas corpus proceedings In-

stituted on behalf of Martin had been de-
cide J in his favor. .. .....,.---.

Mrs. Johanna Amelia Grass, aged 7, wife
Aloph brass of Garner township, died

yesterday morning. Besides her husband
Mrs. G rasa ' leaves three .daughters and
three sons. Tha funeral will be held Sun-
day, afternoon at t:H0 o'clock from the resi-
dence and burial will be Id Walnut Hill
cemetery. , Rev. W. R. Wetslef will con-
duct tha services.1

Michael K. McQabe. aged 33 years, died
yesterday at the Wise' Memorial hospital
in Omapa.-fro- typhoid fever. He was
single and a member of the Council Bluffs
council, Knights of Columbus.. Tha body
was brought to this cliy last night. A
brotner.t J, T. McC'abe, of Stt.il Avenue A,
this city, and a ' sister, Mrs. Maggie
O'Meara.-o- f Buck OrOve, la., survive him.

TOMATOES! TOMATOES! Extra fine to-
matoes only M cents per basket. Then
we hsve home grown strawberries, finer
than silk, at IS cents per box; home grown
cucumbers, 6 cents each; extra fine cauli-
flower, JO cents each; home grown peas,
10 centr per quart; new potatoes, .36. cents
per pecK. we are naving a sale on pine-
apples. Now Is tha time to buy them for
canning, It to per dosen. We have
had compliments on - them from aome of
the ladlea who have canned them. We
have another new Jot of Swiss cheese: also
looked ham and dried .beef. Telephone
your orders early ' and avoid tha- - rush.
Hartel Miller. Telephone US.

Too Free'wltV Ha low a Freaeety.
John Llnder, proprietor of . tha Saloon

building at tha corner of Broadway and
Tenth street, secured poaaesslon of the
premises Thursday under a civil action
brought In-- justice court against W. P.
Kane, who had been conducting1 tha saloon.
Later in tha evening tha polios arrested
Ed Ollday, Douglas Burns, John Myers and
Fred Hurler, who It waa alleged had
broken Into tha place and held high carn-- 9

Ival. yesterday the' charge was changed
to that of malicious destruction of prop-- f
erty, the men, It la aald, having during
their carousal, smashed several of the win--

' dows and dona other damage.
Burna had key to tha building and

claimed a right to be In tha building, aa he
had formerly been employed as porter In
the saloon. Myers, who is a carpenter,
had done some work for Kane prior to tha
closing of the place, and said he had merely
gone there to get some tools he had left
there. The officers who arrested the men
said they were all under the influence of
liquor.

Ollday, Burns and. Myers were bound
to await the action of the grand jury

under bonds of 1300 each. Harter escaped
with a ten-da- y sentence for being drunk.,

DlmaaVtt KatablUaee Alibi.
Wesley XHmmett. who has been in Jail

t over a week charged with passing
eral-forg- ed check's in this city on Batur- -

1 ; '; .' dy. May It. was dlecl.arr4 In police
( ' ' court yesterday morning after. . prei

' t;' imlnary hearing. Dtmmett proved by a
lumber of witnesses that waa in Ham-

burg,. Ia.. the day on Which tile checks
I'

k
were .passed. With the. exception ot B.

; M-- Bargent none of the merchants who
war victimised were able ta positively

' Identify pimmett as the man who in- -
' duced them to cash the bogus checksr
. The checks, wars on the First and

y Commercial National banks of thls.olty,
sore the forged signature of D. S. irr.

i ' well-know- n local real fstate dealer.
Charles Faxon, the young fellow

t' rested Thursday c a . weeloion-o- f know-ta- g

something about tha ohecke, will have
a hearing In police court this morning.

1 LAST WEEK OF DISCOUNT
JD per cent discount on framed pictures

closes Saturday, June 1 Try a picture for
that next wedding present.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE.
33 Broadway.

A.

M.
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Real Estate Transfers.
These tranafera were reported ta The

Bee, June I. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company- of Council Bluffa.
D. L. Swaney and wife to C. E. Han-

sen, south W tet of lots 7, t, t. fi
snd It in block . in Hancock, la. $3,0,10

Benjamin-Feh- r JReat Estate' company
to A. W. Huber. lot In block 10
In Stutsman'a Second addition to
Council Bluffs, la J80

J. P. Oreenahlelds snd wife to Oeorge.
i igwnur, mis si ana ss in pioca

In Wright s addition to CouncU
! tiiuris, la M

Total .31171

CUT FLOWERS. ROSES AND CARNA-
TIONS. ALSO HANGING BASKETS.
HERMAN BROTHERS, FLORISTS. 10
PSARL ST.

v Summer school now in session at West-
ern Iowa College. Enroll any day.

BATTEY CETS A NEW TRIAL

trort Viing Telephone Hell lo
Vitiate the Verdict

VIOLATES RULE OF SECEZCT

Jadge Mady-- Orermlea All tha Otae
'Coateatloas ' the Defease

Caa Gs Over', llattl
Seateaaber Terns.

, The fact that several jurors used tbe
court room telephones during the time they
were deliberating n a verdict was deemed
suffl'cleqt reason by. Judge N. W. Macy of
the district court for sustaining the motion
of e for a new trial in tha ouster
actlotl against H. V. Battey, clerk of tha
district court.

"If jurors are going to use the local or
long-distan- telephones, tha law requiring
them ta ba kept together during their

Is without effect and may as
well be repealed. X do not want a verdict
to stand after such circumstances have
been shown. The only time I ever allowed

Juror "t Use the telephone was by tha
agreement of the parties In the case, with
the understanding that the bailiff should
stand by him, If tha custom of permitting
jurors to use the telephone has grown up
In Council Bluffs, X want it to be approved
by someone other than himself, said Judgs
Macy Jn setting aside the verdict of guilty,
as returned by- - the Jury.

In his ruling sustaining the motion for a
new trial Judge Macy delivered an opinion
of Considerable length. ' On the point that
the court erred in permitting the introduc-
tion of certain books Which 'Were claimed
by Mr. Battey to be his private property,
Judge Macy upheld his ruling. On the
point that the court had erred In instructi-
ng- the Jury-visain- the, burden of proof
6n tha defendant. Judge Macy held that tha
instruction was correct.- - '

i , .
. . . . Books BelqusVta Csmaty.
Referring to the point raised as to tha

introduction of tha books claimed as pri-
vate property of the defendant,-Judg- e Macy
said: rl'Befora the trial was begun tha
atata asked ;for an order for the produc-
tion of certain cask books. Tha defense
claimed that these were private books con
taining tha- memoranda of tha clerk and
the motion waa overruled. In the course
o the trial,- however, it waa shown that
while Mr. Rlchman was examining the
books of' the office for tha purpose of
making a report to t,he supervisors he was
furnished with a cash book In the clerk's
office for the purpose of completing this
report. Later it was shown that the county
pad paid for a ledger and journal for tha
clerk's office and they were ordered pro-
duced. Now It doea not make any differ
ence ii nm taw aia not require such a
record to be kept If the county purchased
books for the keeping of such a record.
It appears that it did contain entries of
the receipts of the office. So. In every
phase of that qusstlon tha atata was Abun-
dantly right In asking for tha production
of these, books."

In paaalng upon the alleged misconduct
of tha jury In using the telephone. Judge
Mscy said he estimated that there had not
been leas than 'twenty 'communications with
tha Jury room in this manner from persons
outside or any away front the court house.

"I never waa mora surprised than when
I heard that. I have gone across ths
street to keep from meeting Juries, and at
hotels I have left tha room as they were
passing through from their meals, for fear
that soma of them might say 'good morn-
ing.' And here we are confronted with the
eircumstanoe of tha bailiff admonishing the
jurors not to be using the telenhona ton
much. Each time a Juror talk ovsr the
teiepnone It is tha same as If the Juror
broke ranks or left tha Jury room to go
and talk to some person. When ha Is at
tha telephons no one but himself knows
who 1s at the other end of tha lino and
what ho says," said the court.

No time has been set for tha retrial of
ths action against Mr. Battey. but It can-
not be taken up before tha September term
aa tha petit Jury for this term hss been
dismissed.1 Tha next term of the district
court win open September 1 with Judge
Macy presiding.

Tha Board of Supervisors at its session
yesterday afternoon adopted a resolution
directing the National Accounting companr
of Des Moines to complete checking up
the office of tha clerk of the district ourt
'up to the time of the suspension of Mr.
BaXtoy by Judgs Wheeler en April 11.
C. J. Rlchman, tha expert accountant who
checked up ths offlca was sent here by the
Nstlonal Accounting, company.

T&e,i Weber ivurc suit, the hearing in
which waa to have been resumed yester
day perore Judge Macy, was aottled out
of court, by which Louis A. Weber, the
plaintiff, Is given the decree and the
custody of their only child. , Mrs. Weber
unaer-th- e terms of tha agreement is to
receive $10 attorney fee. fEO in cash and
l'l month for six months, commenclns-
July 1, tha piano and ths household
goods. The suit has attracted more than
ordinary attention, as ths parties are well
known in the city, where they havd lived
the greater part of their lives. The
plslntlff is A railway mall clerk and was
severely Injured In the Homestead wreck
on the Rock Island.

Mary Rosenbsrg began suit for divorce
yesterday from Louis Rosenberg, to whoa
she waa married lo November. 17, laChicago. She alleges cruel and lnhumen
treatment and failure to support and asks
to be awarded the custody of their on.
child. v

There is no earthly reason why you san'tbuy goods In Council Bluffa Just aa cheap
s any place, no matter who or where,

and Hunter la dally, demonstrating hisability to furnlah the choicest
merchandise at prices second to nobody.

Alaska refrigerator sale. Prices from t.(s)
up. Pstersen A .Schoenlng Co.

Case May Not Recover.
Dwlght Corliss, gsng boas tha Cltlien'a

Oaa and Electric company, who waa ar-
rested Thursdsy afternoon on a chare--a ot
assault with intent to kill, for striking with
a shovel Homer Csse, another employe of
me company, secured his release from thscity jsll last svenlng on a bond In ths sum
of 31,000. The outcome of Case's Injuries la
still uncertain and hla condition. It waa
stated at the Edmundson hospital last
night, waa precarious in ths xtrems. At

ES83 SSBsSS

A. A. CLARK Q CO.
I nnfi nnflFV nn hobses, cattle andLUUU I.JUUl.1 U.J HOUSEHOLD FITRNITUBE.
AND AJfT CHATTEL sOSOCRITT AT OMkBXLF TUB t&UAL BATES.' Tweetty Year of etuoorauful aaalAeaa.
OORXTR MAW AXD XUVOADWAT. OVXJ AJtfXIUCAX KXTRESS.

THE

times during tha day the Injured man
would recover consciousness for a' short
while, snd then relspse into a comatose
condition.

We take contracts for house pslntlng in
the country or city snd use nothing but
pure paint. Ws see thst the nork is done
to suit you and maka you ths lowest possi-
ble price. See ua before you decide. H.
Borwlck, 111 South Main.

Drlsk Badweleer,
King of all bottled beers. L. Rosenfeld

Co., distributors. Both 'phones 33.

Lawn swings, 6 60. Zoller Mer. Co.

COMMENCEMENT 4T DEAF SCHOOL

Number at Frleads aad People front
City Attend Exercises.

The commencement exercises of the Iowa
School for the Deaf hold yesterday after-
noon in the auditorium of the new adminis-
tration building were attended by a good
tlsed gathering of friends of the Institution
from this city, but many who had planned
on being present were deterred by the
threatening weather.

The graduating class this year was com-
posed of four young women and five young
men, as follows:
Msude Williams, Beacon, Mahaska county.

Gertrude Blanche Johnson, Klron, Craw-
ford county.

Jeseie Isabel! Montgomery, Alta, Buena
Vista county.

Mary Henrietta Hanson, 'FTederlka.
Bremer county.

Jemes Osbourne Hamersley, Bladensburg,
Wspello county.

Mark Bishop, Perry. Dallas county.
John ' Henry Jeasen, Bouton, Dallascounty.
William Ralph Sheets, Batavla, Jeffersoncounty.
Bay Tower Green, Douda, Van Burencounty.
This Interesting program, demonstrating

tha progress which has been made in late
years in teaching the deaf, waa given:

Invocation, Rev. O. O. Smith.
Salutatory and essay, "Beauties of Na-

ture," Maud Williams.
.Manual school work, first grade, under
direction of Mies Marge rut Watklns.

Address, J. Schuyler Long, president cf
the Iowa Association lor the Advancement
Of the Deaf.

Oral school work, "Picture Story." second
grsde. Miss Belle Wllllsms teacher.

Delsafte-pantomlme- , "Jeeus Lover of My
Soul," Pearl Pollock, Bertha Waschkoweky,
Florence Hetts, Fern Herrirurton, LuluFisher, ' Mabel Spencer and Jeesle Lltsen-ber- g.

Mrs. J. 8. Long teacher.
Address on part of Council Bluffs, Victor

E. Bender.
Manual school work,' exercise In arithme-

tic, pupils of eighth, ninth and tenth grades,
ft. E. Btewsrt teacher.

Address on part of parents. Rev. W. H.
Montgomery of Sldux City.

Oral school work, exercise in grammar,
eighth grsde. Miss Clara L. Flnlay teacher.

Address on part of the state.
Essay, Mark Bishop.
Class poem, graduating class.
Benedlctloh.
Conveyances were provided by Superin-

tendent Rothert for the vUltors from tho
city, and tho following committees looked
after tha comfort of the guests:

Reception Miss Carver, Miss Hutton,
Miss Dunlap, Miss Rupley, Miss Alcorn,
Mr. Holloway, Miss Steinke, Mr. Barrett,
Miss Williams. Miss Flnlsy. Miss Carter.

Care of Visitors from Nebraska School-- Mr.

Long, Miss Wilcoxson.
Care of Deaf Visitors Mrs. Long, Miss

Frits, Mr. Thompson.
With Grsduatlng Clasa and Parents Miss

Wstkins, Mr. Stewart.
Programs Miss Davidson, Miss Wind-

horst.
Ushers In Chapel Mr. Schults. Mr. Holts,

Mr. Pound.

Jewel gas and gasoline stoves, endorsed
by the fire underwriters.

PETERSEN SCHOBNINO CO.

EMBROIDERT UP TO ECC A, YARD
GOING AT HC AT HUNTER'S.

The C. Hafer Lumber company sells
builders' hardware on the same plan aa
lumber. Quick sales and small profits.

New classes organised for public school
pupils at Western Is. College next Monday.
'Phone for information.

IITTLB HOPE FOR DEMOCRATS

Km Prospect of Their Reeelvias; Maay
Reoobllraa Votes.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE8, June . (Special.) Demo-

cratic leaders are siting up the situation
politically In Iowa just now, to ascertain
how to conduct their campaign. They
have been expecting that tha reaulta of ths
primary election would ba auch that tha
democratic vote in November would be
considerably swelled by republican votea.
Publicly and openly they are claiming now
that Iowa will go democratic In November
and that Fred White will be elected gov-
ernor. Privately, but not for publication
with the use of theirs names, they ars ad-
mitting that the situation la so mixed that
they do not expect to gain a great many
votes.

Though venerated for hla years and his
aervlce there is no denying thst Allison
will be 80 years old on March t. 1B09, two
dayg before he entera the term for which
he was nominated Tuesday, and that fact
will keep tha Cummtna men in, line. If
Allison were a young man with the proba-
bility that one election to the senate was
to be followed by others the temptation to
ths Cummins' men to bolt would be grest.
But In the face of tha fact that Allison
cannot serve the stats a great while longer
the Cummins' people will not bolt They
will turn In and help elect a republican
legislature, and, as they hope, a Cummins
legislature, so that In case of a vacancy,
which they are confident will come soon.
Cummins will be elected to tha senate.

Tha progressives are furthermore taking
a philosophical view of the matter and
Claim that they lost only (he position ofgovernor. They failed to capture the United
States senatorshlp, but are glorying In
tha fact that they probably nominated four
new progressives to the congreas,
If all are elected will give them six of the
eleven congressmen. Many of the pro-
gressives' candidates for tha legislature
got through and the legislature will prob-
ably remain progressive. Tho standpatters
will, however, have a majority on the
executive council. Most of the progressive
newspapers sre considering Cummins' de-
feat as merely a lutl In their fight, a mo-
mentary defeat, and are declaring that the
fight must continue. The standpat news-
papers criticise the workings of the pri-
mary law. though it gave them a victory,
and are characterising tha results as the
death knell of factionalism and the elimi-
nation of Cummins from political life.

It Is now generally conceded that it was
the light vote in the northern part of the
state, whera Cummins Is strong, thst cost
him the victory. At tha same time Al-
lison waa considerably atronger In that
part of the state than tha Cummins people
had surmised.

Mrs. W. Vsn Wsrden wlfa f Dr. W. Van
Werden. a prominent physician of this city,
died this morning at Mercy hospital from
blood poisoning. Mrs. Van Werden had
been seriously ill for two dsys. Two
weeks ago while cleaning house Mrs. Van
Warden stepped on a tack. Dr. Van Wer-
den dressed tha wound, which was not
thought at tbe time to be dangerous.
Wednesday sha waa taken very Ul and she
wss removed to ths hospital. All night
physicians worked over Mrs. Van Werden,
but they were unabla to save her life.
Dr. Van Warden ta Ul at tha hospital
suffering from the shock resulting from
his wlfa a death. Mrs. Van Werden baa a
sister at Jacksonville, 111.

Hetra of tha late Daniel Francis, tha
wealthy East Des Moines resident, who
died last week after deeding his satire
estate of 3:1,000 to tho Preachers' Aid so- -

OMAHA SUNDAY BEE. JUNE

clety, today started an action In district
court to hsve the dei-- sot aside. Attor-ney- a

MLaughlin and Shankland, repre-
senting the heirs, and the administrator,
M. It, Pnlrd, have asked that Fletcher
Brown, as agent for the Preachers' Aid
society, a society composed of asod and
decrepit ministers, be cited to appesr In
district court tomorrow snd explain why
he removed certain papers from the Fran-d- a

home last night. Brown claims the
papers under the deed, but the adminis-
trator declares the deed, which was filed
with the county recorder today, la legal.
Sensstlonsl developments In connection'wlth
the drawing up of the deed are promised
when the esse getsy Into the courts.

Upholstering.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Both 'phones. "Have It done right."

rifcE HIVES. BERRY BOXES. BAS-
KETS, MILLET AND KANE SEEDS,
ETC. TOUNKERMAN SEED CO.

The weather man now promises ua tome
hot weather. When it gets too hot to do
your family washing, send It to the Bluff
City Laundry, to pound.

Ooawa Woman Arrested.
SIOUX CITT, la., June 6 (Special.) --

Charged with having aent through the
malls obscene letters, attacking the repu-
tations of prominent people of Onawa, la.,
Mrs. Mattie Butcher of Onawa has been
arrested by Deputy United States Marshal
J.. A. Tracy on a bench warrant Issued
by Judge Reed of the federal court. Mrs.
Butcher was Indicted by the federal grand
Jury last Friday on several counts. The
letters which she is alleged to, have written
purport to tell the shortcomings of many
of Onawa'a leading citlsens. They are un-
signed. The letter writing has been going
on tors nearly a year and has created a
sensation in Monona county.

Here is a snap. A $50 new Bowen refriger-
ator for 3.T0. Suitable for restaurant or
grocery. D. W. Keller. 108 Main Bt

DON'T FORGET THE GREAT EM-

BROIDERT SALE AT HUNTER'S, 10 TO
13 A. M. AND 7 TO 9 P. M.

Road Refuses to Arbitrate.
' MARSHA LLTOWN, la., June

The Iowa Central will not submit the
controversy between Itself and Its em-
ployes, who struck seven weeks ago, and
who are still out on strike, to disinterested
persons for arbitration. General Superin-
tendent- D. C. Noonan of Minneapolis said
aa much in this city today when asked for
an expression as to the attitude of the
company if disinterested persons should
approach it looking to a settlement of the
strike by arbitration. Mr. ' Noonan inti-
mated that tha company ; felt it had
nothing to arbitrate,, and he said that It
must be apparent to all that the company
is operating its shops here with nonunion
labor.

The Iowa Central has ordered six locomo-
tives of the mogul type, which will be de-
livered some time during August They
will be used m the freight servloe. The
engines weigh 120,000 pounds and will cost
about 312,000 each.

THE FISHING TACKLE FIT FOR
FISHING. PETERSEN eV SCHOENINO
COMPANT.

Bancioet Proves Fatal.'
teSTERVILLE, la., June ".(Special.)

C. A. Palmer dledsxt the Methodist hospital
In Des Moines from poisoning received at
a banquet of tbe members or the Man's
club of the Methodist church at Rockwell
City. Several deaths have occurred as a
result of the poisoning snd other members
are In a critical condition. Mr. Palmer
lived in tills city a 'few years ago and
was well known here.

Hammock sale. Prices from 376 to 36.50.
' PETERSEN A SCHOENING CO.

Woman Killed ln Runaway.
FORT DODCE. Ia.. June .MSpec)al Tel-

egram.) Mrs. J. C. Andrus of this city was
thrown from a buggy today against a tel.
ephone pole and killed instantly. The' horse
became frightened at locomotive. Thurs- -
day a reunion waa held at the home of j

Mrs. Andrus' -- daughter, Mrs. W. L. Prav '

of this city, celebrating her 60th birthday.
Then sha enjoyed perfect health. Tha fam-ll- y

la prostrated.

- Iowa News Notes.
E?IFEILVILLE-M- I" Leontina Sperbeck

and Mr. Fred Marshall were married atthe home of the bride s parents, Mr. andMrs. R. Sperbeck at Spirit Lake.
E8TH E RVI LLE A t the home of Mrs.Piatt, In Algona, the marriage of herdaughters, Edith C. to Howard Dortheyand Myrtle Rose to William Conklin tookplace.
E8THERVILLE-M1- SS Hattle Woods andMarlon Sllcox were married at the home ofMr and Mrs. H. W. Woods. Mr. Sllcox

'"vernmont position In the post-offic- e

here.
ESTHERVILLE Jay Bowdish, conduotoron the Rock Island, waa married to Mrs.

f.lla Davey Grumm at the bride's home inWatertown S. D. The young couple willlive In Estherville.
LOGAN The wedding of Miss nils Huntbf Logan and Mr. D. C. Tenny of Newton.1. took place last evening at the homeof the bride s mother, Mrs. Christina Hunt

oS.if Iiev'..V; ' Gr'lvc of thofficiating.
WOODBINB-Woodb- lna and Mlaso..Hvalley ball teams met on the Woodbinegrounds Thursday sfternoon. The gam re-sulted In fsvor of Woodbine , Scoie 18 to 1
LOGAN Tha marriage of C, W. Cook ofLansing. Mich., and Miss Gladys M. Storywas performed at the Methodlm parsonageMonday evening Jay Rev. W. N. Graves

,Sr' J' Cutty. Pastor of the 'Morning-sid- ePresbyterian church, was fatally In-jured In a fall from a wagon, which hadremoved the first dirt for the location ofhis father's new home. Tm wheels of thehesvy wagan ran over hla body. Death waaalmost Instantaneous. The body will bstaken to Tabor. Ia.. for Interment.
SIOL'X CITY Rev. Dr. W. S. Lwlspresident of MorningslUe college, returnedtoday from the gentrtfl conference of thMethodist Episcopal church In Baltimoretd., at which he was elected to the episco-pacy. He was met at the station bv adelegation headede by Dean 8. L. Chan-ile- r

Margaret Gay Dolllver and other officersof the Northwest Iowa conference. At themorning services Bishop Lewis addressedtha students. y
8IOUX CITV-AUe- ged to have mlsaopro-priale- d

funds belonging to the United Sta esgovernment, Frank W. Htratton, asMstan.postmaster at Odebolt Ia.. h. r. ...
reated by Deputy United States Marshal JA. Tracy, on a bench warrant isaued byJudge H. T. Reed of the federil courtBtratton was Indicted by the federal inndJury. The amount Involved in the defalca-tion la small. The money should have beencredited to the money order and stampdepartments.

MARSHA LLTOWN At noon, Thursdayat Tamv Tama county, was relebrated themarriage of Mr. Carl 8. Brice and Ml-- s
Alice Brscksn. young people of two of themost prominent families of the town Acompany of X guests witnessed the cere-mony which wss performed by Rev DMacMasters. of the Bantint church. MrV
Brice is the daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. L8. Brscken. Mr. Bracken is president ofthe Tama National bank. Mr. Brice s ssso-oiate- d

with his father in the Hrlce Mer-
cantile company.

MARSHALLTOWN-- Th lyea of manvpassengers were endangered at the Unionstation. Thursday, by reckless engine driv-ers of ths Northwestern and Iowa Centralwho raced their trains into the city snH
across the Union station platform st ahigh rate of soeed. One old man. who waswailing for his daughter to arrtv fromthe north on the Iowa Central, in the trainthat had Juat arrived, was riraeped from Infront of the Central train iusr in timeThe trains pulled over the platform at ari oi iwenty mues an nour. Both en-gineers. T. C. Clegg of the Iowa Centraland tbe Northwestern driver, whose name
could not be learned were summoned toappear In police court to anrwer to achargs of exceeding the speed limit.
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Improverrient Continue! in All Com
mercial Channels.

FACTORIES RESUME WORK!

Staple Retail Liars Oatckly Respond
to Larsrer Payrolls Iron situa-

tion t'asrttled by Cat
la Prices.

NEW TORK, June 8.- -R. a. Dun and
company's weekly review of trs.le will say
tomorrow:
improvement continues in commercialchannels. Increased manufacturing activityand snasonahle, weather being the dominantnfluences of the last week. In all lemilntIndustries there is less Mle tnniMinery andstaple lines of merchandise at eia;l quickly
Tie?.dnt0 the '?'er t"1 ro,l M,rc-nt- liare more prompt, and c0n-vnn-

roV "ranger the crops ?

htr?;ar1 m.,ur"y with no more ri-J- li

Vnp th?n cesslve moijtu.e insome sections. While the first wrek inJune compares favorably with any previousWe.-- this year, there still appears a Uredecrease In comparison with the volumeof business In the same week in 1907
sli ?W.eI,"r,C 'OTriePl b"r w ,h most
In.? r.vent of lhe " the Ironsteel Industry. It came as a surprisebecause at the recent of the lead- -
d,1tlnnne,9,twWas "greed" that o

nmde and the trade li22rTm,.ln.,0rh h"n"r ,ern,s other?lh "ualnesa Will be

rnl 'l8,whr. notably the compuliloiof bars for the season'sfor aKrlru tllra, lmppmpnt mBkVra th!tmust soon be. met. Restoration
Snd 'ft" ih"W 'h.e '"proved dlftrfCn'

.u" rPecla ore Inquires
smprSema rther ci laka

BRDSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE
Weather Conditions Give InevenAppearance to Retail Reports.

NEW YORK. June to-day says:
rEgu1u weatn" conditions, with heavvnorthwest, southwest and southPP. t retail IrJuereports. Reports from wholesale
ever mnrl' nU """M" 'ndl"" "e. how!

T House trade In fallgoods reported light, but traveling men
?erV.f,r1lnfr '" better oroVr' though

In the buying. Renortsto industrial resumptions at full time ,?2

L .i"""' mor than offsettingof shutdowns, To'and there are morfurnaces and coke ovena reported going t0work as a result of the late lrV buy- -
?eemhrment wh,ch ha" aul"" down aa

fiJet a,Jvancp'. Collectlona still re-''e- 5''h" Q1iHt trale doinS backward
From Tfc - U DUt the fnf'OWun,,y to the large centera IsrlJ, g 0it Pr"P,"ly. Best rail tradecome from the eastern quarter ofbi.nC.0ri' Wh'!f ralns or flort8 'ae
Its TV"11"8 in tne Mississippi andtributary valleys.

Business failures for the week endingJune t number 2J6 ln the United States, thesmallest total reported for any week' sinceOeeober last, and compared with 2rtJ last
' HVn the "ke week of 1907. 12 m 1B0S,

1M in 1906 and 1,1 in wot. Business failurestor the week ending June 4 number thirty,two in Canada, against thirty-on- e lastweek and eighteen last year.
iTlY,h!.at'0.ln.cludln'f flour- - exports from theStates snd Canada for the weekending June 4, aggregate UGa.aot bu.,against 2.8S7.2S9 bu. last week. 6.263.13S bu.this week last year ami 4,00,065 bu. in 1902.For the forty-ni- n weeks of the fiscal year
the exports are 192,250,721 bu., against

bu. in 1906-0- 7 and 237,287,448 bu. In
1901-0-

Corn exports for the week are 2fW,48S bu .asalnst 237.161 last week and l.ltt rxx hn in
1907.

For the fiscal year to date the exportsare 45,057,431 bu., against 68.749.090 bu. ln
1906-0- 7.

Co'iege Course Extended.
SEWARD, Neb.. June 5. (Special.) At

the recent" conferenceheld by the synod
of Nebraska, Missouri and other ststes at
Fort Wayne, Ind., another year of study
was added to the work of ths Germsn
Lutheran college. This gives the students
six years instead of five. Prof. Weller,

m i

mm A lady recently
yash room of a

them back
It seemed the

Result: In
the honest finder

The Bee recovers
under the head
jei oe tne means

loser of some

TO
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r--
urer of the board of trustees here, resigned
and Taul Herpolshf liner wss selected to
be one of the trustees.

BIQ WHEAT CROP PROMISED

w 1 oral Jonrnal of Commerce Col
leote Reports from All Over,

the Coaatry.

NEW TORK. June . (Special Telegram.)
The Journal of Commerce, in its monthly

grain crop review tomorrow, will say: Pres-
ent conditions point to a splendid wheat
harvest. Both winter and spring wheat
is In unusually good condition, which, If
maintained during the remainder of the
season, would rrobaMy give the largest
crop on record. Winter whest forms about
60 per cent of the crop and Is almost out
of danger, since harvesting will soon begin.
Spring wheat Is still about thr?e months
dlstsnt from Harvesting operations and
as the crops usually deteriorate during
the summer months, present Indicstlons
cannot bo safely depended upon. Last
year the crop was 3l,7M,0OO bushels. Pres-
ent Indications, taking the; Produce ex-
change's old formula for comparative pur-
poses, would. If sustained, suggest a crop
of 752.SOO.OOO bushels, compared with 7.-2oO- ,o

bushels In 1901,. the previous record
year. Allowing, however, for probable de-

terioration In spring wheat, It doea not
appear unreasonable to anticipate a com-
bined 'crop of 700,000,000 bushels, or about
70,000,000 bushels ahead of last year.

Such are the conclusions derived from a
careful digest of 1,500 special reports whlrh
the Journal of Commerce will publish to-
morrow, their average date being May 81.
According to thrse reports, the condition
of winter wheat In the eleven principal
wheat states producing about three-qua- r.

teri of the crop was Ml. Although- - May
Is generally a month of deterioration the
decline was only 3.2 and the condition is
still 10.T better than a year ago and seven
points higher sthan the ten-ye- average
on June 1. '

The Indicated yield of winter wheat Is
465,000,000 bushels, asalnst an actual yield
last yesr of 879.400.000 bushels, snd 471,700,-00- 0

bushels In the record year ot 1901.
The reports as to spring whest are even

more promising. The condition Is reported
ss 98.6, compared with M.T a month ago
and 9M at the same time last year. Ac-
cording to - the Produce exchange's old

Wormula these figures suggest a yield of
!9.7Oo,000 bushels, compered with 265,192,000
bushels actual yield laat year The change
In acreage of spring wheat Is unimportant,
showing an Increase of only 0.8 per cent
In North Dakota the condition Is 103.8,
sgalnst 90 last spring. In South Dakota
It It 99.8. against 90.' in Minnesota 92.7
against 86 ar,d in Iowa 94 against 87.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carious Features of Life
In a Rapidly Growing;

Stat.
Giving Father a Lift Oeorge Schism-bus- h

la painting his father's house this
week. Closter Contents, Madison County
Reporter.

Mr. Turk's dug-o- ut collapsed one night,
last week from the weight of the wet aod
roof. No one was injured. Rocky Hollow
Times. Bonner County News.

Sheriff Is Wise One The rope in the
flag pole on the court house broke Thurs-
day, "while Deputy Sheriff Blermann waa
getting thlnga ready for Memorial day.
With considerable dexterity and two fish-pol-

a Tiew rope was run through the
pulley si the top ot the pole, and Old Glory
floated An Saturday. Dakota County Rec-
ord.

One Invulnerable Spot Leslie- - Boodry,
wife and two daughters were ln town Tues-
day doing shopping. We were all glad to

Like a Magnet a
Bee Classified Ad

Recovers Lost Property

Lb..T TlRW RINGS 1 DIAMONDTurquoi.e and Wmonds,
and 1 Amethyst ring. Liberal rewardIf returned to 4170 Brown Ave, j

A lleo
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see Mr. ISoodry out aaaln. even though h
waa compelled to use crutches. Ha stated
thst he would be more careful tha aexl
time he gets mixed up in a runaway and
try to fall on his head, as he felt sura
that It would not be so easily broken aa an
arm or leg -- Bridgeport Blade.

Still week Sand give a
word of warning to a sneak who was mo
testing ladles In Silver Creek. Since then
the fellow referred to has apologised to
two of the ladies and we will refrain from
further comment If he remains good. In-
cidentally, hs came to Sand office ' to
"lick the editor." but after In
abusive and profane language he evidently
forgot hla purpose, for the editor has not
been licked "not ylt."-Sll- ver Creek Sflnd.

Riches tn Sight Ren Wagner has found
gold tn considerable, quantity on his lots
north of the BurtlnRton depot. In digging
a cesspool he- - found In the gravel, about
ten feet below the surface a streak of flna
dirt about two feet thick, and in tills wer
Tlalnly visible brlht particles of yellow
gold. No essay has been made of I; as yet. v
but persons who have considerable knowl-
edge of such things think there In sufficient
gold In the soil to pay for mining It. Sid-
ney Telegraph.

OF MISS WILSON

Daughter of Secretary ot Agriculture
Appears In Concert In

v Parle,

TARIS. June 6. Flora Wilson, daughter
of James Wilson, Vnlted Statra secretary
of agriculture, a pupil of Jean de Resxke,
had successful debut at a concert In tha
G&veau hall tonight. Society and tha
prominent members of the American colony
were present. Miss Wilson possesses
voke of pleasing quality and she waa re-
peatedly encored.

DETAILS OF STORM AT FRAXKLtlf

One Killed and Three Persona Seri-
ously Injured by Tornado,

Neb., June . (Special Tel-

egram.) Two large tornadoea passed Just
east of this place about one hour apart,
doing great damage to property aod taking
one life. ' Henry Madison, a young man,
who was returning home from town, waa
caught In ths center of the storm and killed
Irfstantly. Three of tha Tueker family were
badly hurt. It seems that tho storm cel-

lars saved tha Uvea of large numbers, tha
hbusos being completely torn to pieces snd
cellars uninjured.

There are probably twenty houses within
five miles of town that are completely
wrecked. Some of the people have coma
to town for shelter, having lost everything
they had. A large amount ot live 'stock
was killed.

Both storms traveled northeast and
caused much excitement in town, as both
sppeared to be headed toward thla place.
A forty-foo- t bridge east of town waa torn
out by the wind. The crops are
injured. All telephone wires are down and
a full report cannot be secured tonight.

KANSAS. TOWN BADLY WRECKED
Mama '

I'acontrmn Report that gcaadla Is
Practically Destroyed.

IJNCOLN. June The Rock Island rail- -'
road has a report late tonight that tha
town of Scandta, south of Chester and
just across the Nebraska line ln Kansas,
had been wiped out by a tor-
nado. No details were given and there waa
no confirmation of the report

The Burlington received a report that
tha town of Rtverton, near Franklin, bad
been damaged.

Counterfeit Dollars -

buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. Xlng's New Life Pills; for constipa-
tion, malaria and Jaundice. For salo by
Beaton Drug Co.

.'wT ' .Ml

lost three valuable rings left them in the
department stored She despaired of ever get-

ting Friends advised him to put an ad in The Bee.
only to do
twenty-fou- r hours she had her rings back and"

was richer by a $10
lost articles every day; A mighty little ad

of "Lost and Found" may cost leas than $1
of restoring of mind to the unhappy

articles of great value.-- , You
'

may yourself find j

Classified Ad Con-
venient Use Some Day
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